
Especially for Kids



Rumbling Tummies

A mix of banana and fresh seasonal 
fruit with a drizzle of honey and 

plain yoghurt for dipping.

Thickly sliced fruit toast served 
with your choice of Sticky Fingers 

preserves and butter.

A fried, poached or scrambled 
egg with thick white toast.

Two thick cumberland sausages and 
fried, poached or scrambled egg 

with thick white toast.

Thickly sliced white toast served 
with your choice of Sticky Fingers 

preserves and butter.

Crispy grilled rib bacon  
and a fried, poached or  

scrambled egg with  
thick white toast.

Bacon & Egg on Toast

Home-style baked beans served in 
a thick ‘n’ tasty tomato sauce with 

white toast triangles.

FRUIT & YOGHURT 
PLATE

FRUIT TOAST

EGG ON TOAST

TASTY TOAST

SAUSAGE & EGG 
ON TOAST

BAKED BEANS  
ON TOAST

BACON & EGG 
ON TOAST



One crispy, warm Belgium waffle made with pearl sugar, served 
with your choice of any 2 toppings: fresh strawberries, sliced 

banana, maple syrup, vanilla ice cream or fresh whipped cream.

Grilled 100% beef burger with sliced cheddar, cos lettuce and tomato 
in a brioche bun. Served with golden chips and tomato sauce. 

A yummy toasted combo of quality 
Virginian ham and cheddar cheese 

served in thick white toast. 
Served with a bite-sized salad.

3 cheese arancini served with  
golden chips, tomato sauce and  

a bite-sized salad. 

Fluffy, thick pancakes served with sliced banana and maple syrup.

HAM & CHEESE TOASTIECHEESY ARANCINI

SLIDER AND CHIPS

KIDS WAFFLES

PANCAKES



Dôme’s classic pizza sauce 
and mozzarella cheese topped 
with Virginian ham on a kid 
friendly 7-inch pizza base.

A smooth white cheese sauce 
stirred through a bowl of every 
kids’ favourite shape of pasta. 

A traditional Bolognese sauce 
with premium beef mince 

(with hidden veggies) stirred 
through macaroni pasta.

Smashed avocado, thick white toast 
and a poached egg.

Lightly crumbed pieces 
of tender chicken breast 
served with golden chips, 

tomato sauce and a 
bite-sized salad.

Crumbed whiting fillets with 
golden chips, tomato sauce 

and a bite-sized salad.

Chicken Tenders, Chips & Salad

Ham & Cheese Pizza
HAM & CHEESE 

PIZZA

MACARONI  BOLOGNESE   

AVOCADO ON TOAST

MACARONI & CHEESE

CHICKEN TENDERS, CHIPS 
& SALAD

FISH & CHIPS 
& SALAD



Little Treats

Creamy Swiss milk chocolate covered 
in hundreds & thousands finished 

with dark chocolate eyes and a smile.

A shortbread biscuit topped with 
splashes of coloured candy. 

Thirsty Kids

Delicious combos of milk, premium ice cream, ice and real 
milk chocolate served in a plastic cup. Choose between 

the Squashed Frog and the Fluffy Koala.

100% natural squeezed fruit 
juice with no added sugar or 

preservatives. Choice of 
apple or orange. 

Ice-cold milk blended with creamy, 
premium ice cream ‘til it's 

frothy. Chocolate, strawberry, 
banana, spearmint and vanilla. 

A small shot of Dôme drinking 
chocolate in warm milk, with a froth 
cap, dusted with chocolate and two 

marshmallows on the side.

A cold, creamy glass of  
fresh milk. Simple, nutritious  

and delicious.

Two scoops of vanilla ice 
cream and strawberries 

drizzled with chocolate sauce. 

Ice Cream Sundae

ESPRESKI KIDS

NUDIE JUICE 200ML MILKSHAKE

BABYCINO FRESH MILK

SMILEY FRECKLE LOLLIPOPRAINBOW COOKIE

ICE CREAM 
SUNDAE


